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El Paso — This holiday season, the Ambrosio Guillen Texas State Veterans Home is celebrating with an abundance of exciting events for residents, from Santa and Mrs. Claus gifts to a visit from Parkland School students. Additionally, Veteran residents Paul Parks and Patrick Brackeen proudly represented the home by participating in a momentous honor ceremony at the Sergeants Majors Academy.

The Ambrosio Guillen Texas State Veterans Home is also starting its very own band! Residents and care givers have been busy practicing and preparing to perform. Follow Texas VLB on Facebook and Twitter for more photos, videos and updates.

Mr. and Mrs. Figueroa from Apollo Consultants visit residents as Santa and Mrs. Claus

Parkland School students with Veteran residents (left to right) Wandell Ake, James Devine and Gerald Servatius

Veteran resident Charles McDonald practicing for the Ambrosio Guillen Band

Veteran resident Patrick Brackeen at his honor ceremony at the Sergeants Majors Academy

Veteran resident Paul Parks at his honor ceremony at the Sergeants Majors Academy

The VLB Texas State Veterans Homes provide affordable, long-term care for Texas Veterans, their spouses and Gold Star parents. Conveniently located across Texas, each first-class facility is designed to enhance quality of life with a clean, caring and dignified setting appropriate to those men and women who have served our country with honor.